Wire Wrap Tool Information

Unfortunately, Radio Shack recently discontinued their very inexpensive wire wrap tool.

Jameco is a well-respected company that has been around for many years.
- 30AWG Wire Wrap Tool
  - Jameco Part no. 2150361
  - Manufacturer no. WWT-100
  - [https://www.jameco.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/ProductDisplay?storeId=10001&langId=-1&catalogId=10001&pa=2150361&productId=2150361](https://www.jameco.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/ProductDisplay?storeId=10001&langId=-1&catalogId=10001&pa=2150361&productId=2150361)
  - 1 for $19.95 plus $2.43 shipping
  - 5+ for $17.95 for 5+

Jameco also has a slightly better tool
- Wire Wrap Unwrap Strip Tool Regular
  - Jameco Part no. 236785
  - Manufacturer no. HSR30
  - [https://www.jameco.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/ProductDisplay?storeId=10001&langId=-1&catalogId=10001&pa=236785&productId=236785](https://www.jameco.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/ProductDisplay?storeId=10001&langId=-1&catalogId=10001&pa=236785&productId=236785)
  - 1 for $29.95 plus $2.43 shipping
  - 5+ for $27.95
  - 25+ for $25.95

JDV Products is a company that I have not used before.
- WIRE WRAP-STRIP-UNWRAP TOOL, 30AWG, MODIFIED WRAP
  - Part #: HSM30
  - 1 for $24.14 plus $11.65 for shipping ==> $35.79 total

Techni-Tool seems to have a minimum $50 order, or else a $10 extra charge. Techni-Tool is a company that I have not used before
- Techni-Tool Wire Wrap Strip Manual, Modified, 30 AWG
  - Techni-Tool Part #: 758WI1168
  - [http://www.techni-tool.com/758WI1168](http://www.techni-tool.com/758WI1168)
  - $20.28 each (might be +$10 if order under $50) plus shipping and tax

Mouser is a well established company with whom I have done business many times.
- Hand Tools 30AWG WIREWRAP TOOL
  - Mouser Part #: 801-WSU-30M
  - Manufacturer Part #: WSU-30M (OK Industries)
  - [http://www.mouser.com/ProductDetail/OK-Industries/WSU-30M/?qs=%2fa2pyFaduixdQwtsjGhjo4kPQuLwt%252bHbBaz2s9OWHs%3d](http://www.mouser.com/ProductDetail/OK-Industries/WSU-30M/?qs=%2fa2pyFaduixdQwtsjGhjo4kPQuLwt%252bHbBaz2s9OWHs%3d)
  - $30.50 each plus shipping and tax
  - 5+ for $28.98

Allied - $32.17 WSU-30M (or, if necessary, WSU-30) plus shipping

Newark - $38.22 WSU-30M (or, if necessary, WSU-30) plus shipping

Fruugo [shown as a Radio Shack product, so may not be available]. Fruugo is a company that I have not used before
- Wire-Wrapping Tool
  - [http://www.fruugo.us/wirewrapping-tool/p-1317135?gclid=CKjukfSNNrsCFaTm7AodkxYANw#s-3457103](http://www.fruugo.us/wirewrapping-tool/p-1317135?gclid=CKjukfSNNrsCFaTm7AodkxYANw#s-3457103)
  - 1 for $12.10 + $3.98 shipping ==> $16.63 for 1